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MR. TENNÂNT CHALLENGES

DR1. BRYCI-IS MYTHICAF, IT-
NESSES.

The following îîost interesting sequel
f0 the Tennant-Bryce incident anerît
Father Lestanc appeared iuthbb Winni-
peg Tribune of Jîîly 13. As D)r. Bryce
wili mît, hecaiîse be canittt, produce
bis ýw'o or three nîytbical w itnesses. the
incident is praba biy closed witb an-
otber big black smudge oit the doctoi's
reputatiort.
To the Editor of tbe Tribunte.

,Sir-Would you kindiy ashow- me
space in yonr vaittable coînînîsts f sup-
plcmnt my receeît letter to you, giv-
iflg certaint c<rrspoitdencc hutwecît the
reverend doctor and nyself iii regard
to a stafemeîît made by bim in bis fic-
titions istory of Winnipeg, viz

"That the R-ev. Fatîter Lestane and
Williani O'Doîtobue flcd f0 tbe United
States§ on the arrivai of the troops at
Fort (Jerry, and sperît bbc winter ('70
anîd '71) af Pentbiiîa plajnning mis-
chief,"

Before entering upon the subjecf
naffer to bc deait witb in this letter
would you piease puhlisb the foliowing
corespondence

Dr. Bryces Ietter.

Winnipeg, Jtîly 4, 1905.
M. J. F. Teitoant.

My Detîr Sir- Your letter was
awaitirîg me wbeît 1 eturied fronithte
wesf last nigbf.

Siîîce I wrote you I have seeli two
men who were both sfationed af Iem-
bina in Septenther, 1870, and who botb
say that Father Lestane was therî
consort ing witb O'Donobue.

One morcover states that be saw
Pere Lesfanc in St. Albert, some ycars
afterwards, and he says the father e-
ferred to haviîîg met him it Pem bina
af the timte stated.

1 expeet f0 bear from two more eye-
witnesses. Wiil yon allow me, bowever,
to ask bow you have got into this con-
troversy. 1 understand you are a
Dominion officiai. 1 shonld tbink if
would be hetter for you not t0 bave
anytbing f0 do with sncb a controver-
siai meffer.

If you are patient and I receive
the further inîformnation 1 speak of 1
will let you kîtow of if- I am youms
truiy,

,(Signed) GEORGE BRYCE.

"A Veiled Mcaniitg."
Gretîte, Man., July 6. 1905,

Dr. George Bryce, . L.. ., Winnipeg.
Rav. and Dear Sir-Your letter of

the 4tb inst., came to band last night's
mail. The nuorning mail of the seme
day, the correspondence was sent f0

Winnipeg papers for publication in
vindication of the slandered mame of
the Bey. Father Lestaiîc.

1 gave you faim and ample opportu-
nity to, make the reparafion due to thbe
name of the Rev. Father Lestane, but
you would flot avail yoîîrself of it.

Your letter contains a veiled mean-
ing, and youm question suggests ait-
other if 1 moey be pemmitted to ask it.
Why should if be better for me as a
Dominion officiai f0 keep out of sucb
a controversial mat fer ?

1 remain, 1ev. and Dear Sui,
Yonms fuly,

J. F. Tennant.
The reverend doctor does not seem

to appreciate my b'îldnesa in callin g

w-eme repubiue gentlenmen, he wotld lue orînauit ut t t1, ,ic n \iClit Ctttti
ctinvittced aud (Io simitple justice' to a iust bec lored more or less by bis
brother clergymia n whoin be hadtd umi: religionis leatmiiugs and convictions.
tenbioîîally (1 bad suppnsed) injured t COuld not w-il be otberwise, nor
iii his citaracter. both as a clergymnan need w-e suppose even that the rev-
and a loyal cittzen of the countrv. erend gentlemtan is conscinus of sncb

Thaf. Mr. Editor, is miy easoît, for a bias. This predilection has shown
being iii this coutroversy. 1 knew itself more than once iii bis bistorical
that the stateient of Drm. Bryce re- papers. anid it inildly crops out iin bis
regarding l-abber Lestatie w, 1 paper this weel,. In tbis pape he
glaringly false. I thought that deals with "the three prev-ailingre
aIl 1 had to do M'as to ligions'', and preseitts thein ls "eqluaiy
caîl bis attention to titis and in Il is initolerant.'' This comparisoni of the
character of isýtori:,n :tnd clergyman, three-suinetiines bc gives us four and
would at once correct it. Hc bas failed tive ''prevailiîîg religions" is st)me-
to do su. lie bas also failed to pro ve w'bat e-,onftisiing to a Catholie wbo
that bis stateittent is wortbv ot belief.kosol et.ACtoi does not
The iearned doctor bas been assnred: understand bow three or four or five

1, By Rev. Father McCartby, a religions, wbich bave so litfle in coin-
living witness, that bis staterrient is mon anyw'ay, cau tairiy be comipared.
false. Only one of these religions, namnely,

2. The sanie rev. gentleinan further the Catboiic religion, at tbe time this
assîîred bii that the 1ev. Father Les- coînparisoîi is instituted--say the pon-
tanc spent that winter bundreds of tificat of Pins IV.-bad any age; only
nmiles away front Penîbina aruong bis this one had perforined any service tu
people in the Nortbweý3t Territories. the btîman race; tbis' alotte had exer-

3. He gave furtbermome the state- cised any controlling influence on the
ment of Father Lestanc bitnself setfing tbougbts, or belped to nould the
forth ail bii inoveinents dîîring that ideas, of the Christ ian world; only
particular winfer. thîs religion. had concrete excistence by

4. He bas also my denial of tbe by the influence it exercised oit the
trutb of bis statement. I bave fur- social, civil and political insti-
nisbed bimn witb the naines of other tutions of civiiized Europe. In
higbly respectable witnesses as to the f bese relations, therefore, there seems
veracity of nty dertial. f0 us to lie no room for comparing

In the face of ail tbis, this historiait the Catbolic religion witb any other.
and clergyman persists in reiterating But the greatest offeîtce is the compar-
bis faise statements. Let your readers isoît between t"bat be calis Catbolic and
read bis letter of July 4. He says: Protestant persecutions, forgetfing that
"Since I wrote yout 1 bave secît two every countr'y in Europe,at this time,
men who were stationed at Pembina in bad beeît Cbristiaîtized and Civilized4
September 1870 anîd bofb say that by the Pope, thaf their laws and in-k
Fatber Lestane ivas tb' n consorting stituf ions were based on Catholie ideas.
wvitb ODoiiohie..". that these countries were ail one

Now, sir, I bave only one stateinent famiy with the Pope at their bead,
more to niake. I bave given the and thaf the people of each country,
names of nty witnesses. 1 cati produce believing religions uîtity to be an es-
statntory sworn evîdetîce if neccssary, sential condition of the peace and
as to the futh of w'bat I say. Let Dr.
Bryce do the same. Let bimn trot ouf
bis mythical "two mcen wbo were botb
sfationed at Pembina, etc." Let us:
have the name of the mian wbo met
Peme Lestanc af St. Abert soite years
affemwamds and wlio says that the father

eferred to bavîng met hlm in Pembine'
at the timne sfated. Let bim produce
these men and 1 prontise you that I

prospcmity of the nation, enacted re-
pressive law's against any fbing or
person that migbt seck to break f bis
religions unit y. for ages these weme
the prevailing ideas; for ages these
legal enacfmcnts wcre in force. Is
if fair fo describe tbe operation of t he
laws as pesrecction? If oudbeý

more jusf to so describe our own law-s
agaiîîst the Mornmons. At any rate

will supply a sworn stafement front the we sec bow unfair if is to compare ftbe
maligned pist that this mamn lies. iWild, law'lcss, and fanafical ontbumsfs

There is only one of tw'o tbings for'of so-called religions zeal of t bis peiod
Dm. Bryce to do : ither produce bis wif b the operef ion of Iaws, ancient anud
wifnesses or wifhdraw' bis charge universal, laws whicb represented the
againsf Father Lestane. If be fails to soher, seftled, and religions convictions
do this fie w iii stand befome the people of the greaf mass of ftbe people regard
r4f Caniàdt as a sianderer and a trifler ing the need and advantage of eigious
wifh h rutf-two qualifies nnbecoming nnity. Another fact whicb disfinguisb-
f0 an bistorian. cd Catholie froni Protestant persecu-

With regard to bis implied tbreat fions is that kings and princes fom
about my being a IDominioni officiai. I pureiy seifisb motives espoused fthe
shal faîte no nofice. It is the kind of cause of thbe so-called Reformers, that
weapon thaf the Ductor besf under- they migbt f bus enricb themseîves by
stands how te wield. I bave yet to conflscating Cburch and eclesiastical
learn (exccpt from the doctor) thef a propemfy. The religions motive was
man loses bis rigbf s, either civil or rc- conspitous by ifs absence. Again, in
ligious, because be is a IDomninion offi-, persccufing CatholiCs, as more than
ciel. That kindof '-B ryconian flap-, one Protestant historien notes, Pro-
doodie" bas no terror for me. testants were acting nlot only against

J. F". TENNANT. the universel law of Europe, but aiso
Gretna, July 12, 1905. in violation of their own principles.

Ilefused Publicationu. Even the anti-Catboiic Bryce upbraids
themn witb f bis inconsisfency. He says:

Note-I soughf to beve ftbe previons "A church wbich does not dlaim f0 be
correspondenice in flic Free Press, tbe infallible is bound fo aliow thaf somne
journal thet publisbed Dr. Bryce's bis- part of the tmuf h may possibiy be wif b
tory of Winnipeg, and copy was sent ifs adversamies. A cburch whicb per-
by the saine mail, Jnly 5, f0 fthe Tri- mifs or encourages human reeson to
bune, Telegrem, Free Press and apply ifself f0 revelafion bas no igbf
Norfhwesf Review. AIl opened tbeir; fist f0 argue wîth people and then

testant governit3ents Titspicpe
for whmch the Church thscnedd

anîd the supremttîtcy of thespiritual
order, ~ is oe utf ital importance, and
beloîtes t,-) the essence of the (Christian

charch, couvent and JiItar
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Office, 416 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg

Give us a eall when you want any-
thing in English,French or Polish Books,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Church Orna-
ments, Religious Articles ,Toys ,Pictures
and Prames at Iowest prices. Beauti-
fui assortment of Prayer Beads fromx
5c. up ta $17.00.

M. E. KEROACK,
Cor. Main & Water Sts. - Winnipeg
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They seil best wherever the

best is sold. The purity and de-
licious quality of these sweets
have miade tbemi the most
popular confections ini th w-west.

THE W. J. BOYD CANDY CO.
WINNIPEG. 
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MOSQUITOES
.'U " "ý[L'u We have the only original sure deathCburcb .N.body of men, be tbey emnedy for these pesky creatures.

ever s0 good and w'otby pesomally, Xie's Musquito Lotion wiil prevent
w-botietay tis rincple bonl betheir attack, anîd wili aiso relieve theirwhotipa t hCthospinile sCurcb bites. Odor flot unpleasat ecept te,

For aIl these measons, therefome, ive
subtinit tbat if is at lcast înisleading,
and not e'tactly true to the tacts of
bistory. to instittîte ~such conîparisomîs
as the IlevxMm. Starbnck mnakes be-
tween the - -tbree prevailiîtg religions,"
anîd then to fiîid as a resulf of this coin-
panisons that aIl religionîs w-cre "cqually
intoleramtit.' We do itot w-isb f0 be
ndemstood as standing sponsor for
the wisdmni of the iaws enacted iutring
tbose timiies. Tbe people of cvemy age
and contry bave the rigbt f0 enacf
theim 0w-n laws, and the mildncss of
those law-s will gencrally represent the
progress wbicb a people bas mtade ini
Christian civilizatiou.

As to the charge ntade this w'eek
agaiîîsf Pins IV. we are unable to flmud
any bistorical foundation f0 support it.
It sbould be remembercd, also, that
the Waldcnses, f0 wbonu allusion is
made, becamne, about tbirty yeams prior
f0 tbis, Protestant in principle amnd
practice. The 11ev. Mm. Starbuck bim-
self bas more than once sbown-wbat
Protestant scbolars now geîîemally ad-
mîit-that the Pmotestantism of tbis
era was. above aIl, mtilitanît and politi-
cal, and that in wbae-em country if
got footboid if songbt by force f0 over-
turu the exisfing institutions, civil
aitd religions. Wc presumne that if
is entireiy truc that Protestantisin at
this time w'as kepf out of Italy, if not
ouf of sontbemn Europe, by the vigil-
ance and fimmness of the Popes. Was
not this a service to bumanity and
one of the gmeafesf the Popes el-cm men-
dered? As f0 Ireland, our revemend co-
labomer never tires of saying a good
w-ord for that coutntry. -No, the Irisb
itever persecuted. bunt wben f bey bed the
power f bey had no one fo perseclîte.
Wben fhey did nof bave tbe powecr,
tbey endured a persecution wbicb by
ifs diabolical ingenuity amtd ferocity
was neyer surpassed, and wbîcb oughf
of itself f0 discredit the dei f0 su-
periority of the new Protestant gospel.

GONSIDERATIONS ON CATHOL-
ICOSM BY A PROTESTANT

T13EOLOGIAN

CCCLxI.
We bave seen, in exaitiining the

"Repulicaît" comrespondent's assertion
thaf thotîsands of admirable nmen and
womnb ave been tortured and murder-
ed af the instigation of Rome for me-
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and sprinle f-) t pillow at night.

Price. 15e and 25e per bottie

1.A. WISE3 & eg.
DRUGGISTS

414 Main and Cor. Portag & Young

We h ave a choîce List of both

Improved Farm and
eity Property for Sale

Estates economîcally and judiciously
mnanaged. We give special attention to
the sale of property listed exclusively
with us.

D1ALTVN & GRASSIF-

REAL ESTATe ý,AGEiTS

Phone 1557 48 Main Stree

Why be Tied to a

Mot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Cali and see these stoves before
bu.ying.

AUEÎR UIICO.
Telephone 236.' 215 Portage Avenue

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark iwos. aMHuhes
UNDIERTAKINC

2 fiAmbulances in Connection.

Office and Chapel

186 JAMES STREET.I
WINNIPEG, MAN.

THE RICHARD, BELIVEAU CO., LTD.
Soe Agents, 330 MAI1 ST., WINNIEG.


